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Dr. Roberts To Deliver

Seniors Elect Susie Martin

Campus Radio

President, Joan Reed Is

Station Is Now Address Commemorating
Lindenwood•s 122nd Year
On The Air

Named To Head Junior Class

KCLC, Lindenwo:id's new campus radio ,station, is on the air
from the wired~wireless station
housed in sound treated studios
in the ,F ine Arts B uilding.
As the library clock struck 8
on Sept. 27, Pat,Stull, student manager, opened the station with a
script entitled, "You'll Love Lindenwood."
iFollowing a group
of L. C. songs sung ,by iMary Devries, Barbara :Watkins, and !Marjorie Moehlenkamp, the student
.staff was introduced, and each
explained their progrnm.
Representing the faculty were Miss
·Boyer, head of the radio department, Dean Roberts, M iss Lichliter, Dr. Parker, · and Mr. Lustig.
Dr. M cClucr, who was unable to attend, sent his congratulations.
'rentati-ve
programming
includes drama, quiz programs,
popular,
semi-classicail
music,
public service programs, fashion
reviews, and campus news. Lorraine Peck, Lindenwood exchange
Susie Martin, president of · the student at the American UniverC lass of '49.
sity, Washington, D. C ., will send
the station a weekly transcribed
pr,o gram from the capital.
Another weekly feature wiU be a
forum on pu·b lic questions in
which students from colleges in
the St. Louis area will lbe invited
Butler Hall ,played host to to take ipart. By means of tape
forty Sigma Chi's of !Washington recordings and remote pick-ups,
Universit y, Saturday
evening, campus sports events, and speOct. 2.
The dance was held cial activities can be broadcast by
in Butler Gym, and music was the new station.
Pat Stu1,1, of Ziegler, Ill. reprovided by a juke 1b ox.
This dance was the first of turned to Lindenwood this year
several to be held at which the after working on a station in
various halls will invite men from Carbondale, ~II. Others who
the
different fraternities
al came back a ,week early to w01·k
on the station were Sally Joy, pu'bWashington University.
licity manager, GretC'hen Schurr,
who has a drama show and a
platter program, Ma ry DeVries,
in charge of the musical programs: Mary Lou MclNail, ,business'
mana'ger, Betty Joy Haas, continuity writer, and iRuth
Ann
A few of the L. C. Girls have ered, much to the horror of the ,Ball, in charge of the control
sent out an SOS to Sherlock victims, that three-fourtbs of the room..
...
Holmes to help solve the mystery scrambled eggs in theit· •bags were
-Lindenwood offers twenty-two
There
was a hours of radio work including
of the
stupendous "Baggage someone else's.
Room Robbery." iMay,be Dr. mad dash for one another's 'bags continuity and script writing; the
vVatson could dig up a tfew clues to grab what was theirs, and composition, arrangement, and
as to th e whereabouts of the miss- arms, legs, and clothes :b egan performance of rad'io music; raflying in all directions.
Every dio speech; radio production; and
ing criminals.
'When the news of the robbery now and then an occ~ional advanced radio techniques.
A
leaked out during the first week moan would go up from someone twenty-five
watt
transmitter
of school, the victims climbed in when a jewel :box ,was discovered, with modulating and 'Power supUncle Guy's limousine and head- minus the jewelry, or a ,box for a
ply plus transmission lines to
ed out to the scene of the crime. radio was discovered, only it
campus builldings has ,been added
When they arrived iVVabash Rail- wasn't being used for a radio
Cries of
"That's to the cutting, playback, and
road detectives took them in pne any more.
monitoring equipment already in
hy one to v iew their ,belongings. mine," arose.
use by the radio department of
"No
that's
mine."
It wasn't as ,ba d as expected. A
the college.
"Are you sure?"
few girls passed out from .shock,
There are now complete facil'"'No." 01\
but otherwise there were no
"Eek, my - - - s are mi.ssing!" ities for monitoring rehearsal~
casua lties.
The criminals seem to have had' while live programs are on the
Unmentionables were
strung
'from one end of the room to the no difficulty getting into the bags air. All engineering work is .b eother like tinsel on a Christmas and trunks. They j ust" tore the ing done by the Concordia Recordtree.
Trunks and bags with locks off. After sweating it out ing Company of st. Louis &ncl
their contents .spilling out all over for two hours during which the will be carefully designed and
the floor were a part of the poor victims tried to figure out taiiJored to the specific needs of
scenery.
';!'he contents bore a whose was whose they collected the station.
The
Lindenwood
C hildren's
remarkable
resemblance
to what was left of their shatt~red
scrambled eg,g.s.
On closer ob- belongings into ,boxes and headed Theater of the Air, will be conued as usual.
servation, however, it was discovContinued on page 5)

Susie Martin is the new president of the Class of 1949. Susie,
an Dlinois girl, lives in Butler
hall.
IShe was secretary-treasurer of the Sophomore Class in
'46-'47, and of the Junior Class
last year.
'Susie has also been
active in ,A . A., the Press Club,
and on the staff of the Linden
Leaves.
Mary Frances Morris has 'been
elected vice pre.sident, and Ruth
Schaefer, a day student, is secretary-treasurer.
!Representative
of the class on the Studen t Council is Dolores Thomas.
Sponsor
of the class is Miss VerKruzen.
Joan Reed, of Mexico City, has
been ,chosen as president of the
Junior Class.
Vice-president of
the Freshman, and of ,the Sophomore Class in '47, and '48 respectively, Joan, has also ,b een
a ctive in the International Relations ,Club and El Circulo Espanol. Jody Viertel was elected v ice
president by- the.Juniors, and Bobby Walters is secretary-treasurer
of tl!e class.
Mary Ann ,Smith
will represent the Juniors on the
Student Council. The sponsor
of the Junior Class is !Miss Grace
Albrecht.
Jennifer 'Sullivan, of Wichita,
Kans., is president of the Sophomore Class. Jennifer was treasurer of Der Deutsche Vcrein last
year, and a member of the Poetry Society, A. A., and Terrapin.
Joyce H olt was elected vice president and Martha Reid is se,eretary-treasurer.
The 1Sophomore
Class is r epresented on the Student Council by Polly tA.Jlen. M iss
Carolyn Trim:ble is sponsor of the
class.
The Freshman Class has not yet
elected officers.

Senior President

To Speak

Planned For
A lumnae

Ah, Men! Butler Snares

[)r. Eunice Roberts will sp~ak
on Founders' Day.

40 For Juke Box Dance

150 Students Journey

Paging Sherloc~ Holmes!Great Mystery
Of Baggage Room Still Unsolved

1

Luncheon

To St. Louis To See
Veiled Prophet Parade
One hundred and fifty Lindenwood girls piled into three busses
last T uesday night to journey
into 1St. Louis for the annual
visit of the Veiled .Prophet. They
witnessed the
annual
Veiled
Prophet's parade,
which t his
yea1: featured !Mother !Goose
characters.
The busses left the
campus a:t 6 p. m.
Three lucky students attended
the Veiled Prophet's .ball the following night in Kiel Auditorium.
They were Dotty Ha.JI, Obarlotte
O'Keith and Anne :Pope. The
•ball, which each year opens the
fall social season in St. iLouis, is
featured by the coronation of the
Queen of -Love and Beauty.

L indenwood will commemorate
the 122nd year of its founding o:-,
October 21. Dr. Eunice C . Roberts, dean of the faculty, will delive1· the Founders' Day address
at a convocation at 11 a. m. in
Roemer ,Auditor ium.
Jo Ann
O'•Flynn, ,p resident of the Student
Government Association, will present a tribute to the founders,
Major and Mrs. George ,c. Sibley.
Following the program in the
auditorium, an a•lumnae luncheon
will be 1held in Ayres Hall, where
the alumnae will be guests of the
college.
The iPresident' ,; home will be
the scene of a recept ion for
alumnae and students at 2 ip. m.
Following this, there wil<l be ·an
'opportunity for an in.formal ,g ettogether of the alumnae.
Continuing a tradition of former years, the graves of the
founders will ,be decorated, and
students wishing to pay homage
tq them may visit the cemetery
on campus.
Also a feature of the Founders' Day program will be a concert 11eld at 7 p. m. in Roemer
A:uditorium, presenting Elizabeth
Humphrey, soprano, and Helen
Kettner, composer-pianist.
Lindenwood, the oldest callege
for women west of the Mississippi
River, was founded in 1827 by
Major and !Mrs. Sibley.
In the
many years o.f its history, the college has stood for good scholarship and thorough
Christian
training.
It is interesting to
note •that the Easton Avenue on
which
Lindenwood
girls
go
throu gh Wellston into St. Louis
was named for iR.ufus Easton, foe
father of Mrs. Sibley. Mr. E aston was the first postmaster o,f
St. Louis.

Many Sections Of Country
Are Represented On Campus
Represen ted on Lindenwood' s
campus this year are 28 states
and 9 foreign countries.
Proof
that it is "Lindenwood forever" is
the fact that ,g irls have come here
from many sections of the country as well as f rom other countries.
Enrollment by state representat ion shows Missouri leading with
109. Not too far ,b ehind is Illinois with 78; Iowa, 38; Arkansas,
26; Texas, 24; Oklahoma and Kansas, 19 each; Kentucky, 16; Nebraska and Indiana, 15 each;
Ohio; 10; New York, and Michigan 7; Mississippi and t he territory of Hawaii 6 each; Tennessee,

and California, 4 each; VVest
Virginia, Colorado, New Mexico,
3 each; U t ah, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania,
2; Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Wyoming, '\1\Tisconsin. Minnesota, Alabama, and
Virginia. 1.
After being in a state of con'f usion last year as to ,which
W altn er twin is Beverly and
which Bar.hara, we find this year
that they have a sister, Lillian,
on campus. All three are in Niccolls. Then to add to th,e who's
who .situation, we have another
confusing combination, Laura
Louise and Catherine Pope, of
Osceola, Ark.

..J
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GRACIE GREMLIN

We Ma~e Our Bow
This is it- the first issue of the 30th volume of the "Linden
Bark ."
F a nfare, please! '.Now that we have taken our bow without, we hope, fai!Jing flat on our faces, we should like without furt her
ado to m ake a promise. The high standards of past editions of the
"Linden Bark " will be maintained and, we hope, even su rpassed.
I n this year's "Bark," you'll once again find "Gracie Gremlin"
dishing it out, another harvest o.f corn in ",Of All Things," the "Hall
of Fame," and the "All B a r k-No B ite" column. New a nd different
items will be introduced from time t o time.
Broadminded people
that we are, modest souls too, w e're open to sugge~tions.
If you
have a ny, just. drop a note in iBox 499.
By the way, when you're downtown, rememlber our advertisers.

By Sally Joy
H i H o, Hi Ho !
iFor an other
year we go 1
'.Velcome back
Upperclassmen, a nd a n especially
big hearty "hello" to all t he
Freshmen and transfer students
- it's swell having you with us,
and already you've become a part
of L ind'eniwood.

W hat's Y our Politics?
Every Lindenwood st udent who attended the mock political
conventions on the campus last spring could not help being impressed with the importance of the coming national election. Yet
there may ,be some who think t hat until such a time arrives when
they c-an actively make their choice by marking a ballot, politics a nd
t he mechanics of our democracy hold little interest. This is a misconception, for any woman who has atta ined a college level is
vitally affected .by those who govern her.
In many countries, organized student movements g reatly af\fect the policies followed by
th eir lea•d'e rs.
The United States h as outgrown the politician. This is an age
for diplomacy; our r eal n eed is for -statesmen.
It is th e duty of
every thinking countryman to give great consideration to this fact,
if we are to remain a thinking, free people.
This e1ection is yours. That is a statement whkh cannot be said,
in truth, in many other countries of the world. Make it your _p urpose to acquaint yo~rself with its principals, and the issues involved.
Above all, !be aware of party tricks to win votes.
Sift and weigh
each alternative, and then stick to your decision as if your life depended upon it, for it does : Yours and tha t of democracy.

Hm-mm.
L emm e ,see.
It' s
too cold to take sun baths, >too
warm to be warning you abou t
pelting faculty members w ith
snow ·balls, too early f or the
rai ns to come (yeah, I'm knocking on wood) .
!Wh at to do,
what to do.
!Maybe j ust this
once I don' t 'have any stones to
cast.
Anyway I'd like to welcome all
Are you to be a " wallflower " or '\M:iss Popuiarity" this year?
Here at Lindenwood College your education com es not only from the new students to L. C. Be seeclass work but also ·from the -:amput activities or clubs. If you ing you throughout the year.
,participate in campus activities, you will fi nd m.any new friends,
discover how clubs are run and their activities a r e planned and
carried out. You will also lea rn how easy it is for you to g et along
in a large group of-girls.
W hf'n yon do not join t hese clu os, y ou are depriving yoursel f
of a good t ime and lots of friends.. It is up to you alone t o make
"Tell -the truth. It rwill p lease
you r education her e complete..
·watch for the meeting time of
some of t he people and astonish
your favorite clufo.
t he rest."-Mark Twain.
"It seems there are more low
lying countries in t he world than
we ever found in our geographie.s."-Quinn Ryan .
L ind en wood
studen ts
were
80 per cent no and 6 per
"Slacks a re soprano trouse rs in
asked several questions con cerncent k new t he sen ators only.
which the hip pockets a r e full of '
ing polities ana the coming elec3. What issues do you think
h ips."-,Arthur (Bugs) Baer
tions for the Bark' s first in a
most important in th e com'The allowances husbands g ive
series of polls for campus opining election?
State and
can't com.pare with the allowancion. This week'~ questions were
C ivil
Rights 20 ,per cent,
es ,wives make." -H owa rd vV.
asked of a number of students on
Communism 13 per cent, •F orN ewton.
the school campus, and the r eeign P olicy 55 per
cent,
-Coach : (To basketball squad
sul ts tabulated as follows.
D raft 7 per cent, Price Conbefore t he game) ' 'We have n ever
1 . If the election were held totrol and Inflation 2 per cent been beaten, scored against, or ,
day, whom. would you vote
a nd Conflict !between R ussia
tied, Now, get out and win your
for? 60 per cen t of the girls
and t he United Nations 5 first ga me."
per cent.
said Dewey, 30 per cent T rum an a nd 10 per cent were
This poll represents girls from
DIDDICATION
undecided.
a ll the classes. '.Vatch this colThe man is you;
2. Do you know your senator umn for interesting tabulations
The woman, meor congressm an from your and r esults on different issue.s
, And all the· rest
state? 15 per cen t said yes, I during the year.
I s fantasy.

Join T he C rowd

Of All Things

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion

LINDEN BARK
Pub lish ed every other Tuesday of the school year under t he supervision
of th e Department of Jou rn alism

SCHOOL TRAFFIC SIGN:
.,._ Do Not K_iD the .Children.
Wait for .the Teacher.

A newspaper man n am ed Fling
Could make "copy'' from a ny old
thing.
J:usociated Colle6iate Press
But th e -copy he wrote
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE N EWSPAPER ASSOCIATION On a five-do'lla r note
'.Vas so good he is now in Sing
Sin g.

Mn.be

Subscriptio n rate $1 a y ear
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE
Ba1;bara Allen '50

ADVERTISING MANAGER

A young t heologian named
F iddle
Refused to accept h is degree,
For, said he, it' s enough to ,b e
Fiddle
Withou t being Fiddle, D . D .

J eanne Gross, '49

EDITORIAL STAFF
Joe Anne Davis, '51
Ruth Kawahara, '49
Mary Frances Morris, '49
Kathryn Shaddock, '51

Nancy Bailey, '49
Sally Joy, '50
D ot Steiner, '51
B et ty Joy Haas, '51
P eggy H ale, '51

The sultan got so.r e at h is harem,
And invented a scheme for to
scare 'em;
He caught h im a mouse
W•hich he loosed in the house
(The confusion is called haremscarem.)

"Brrrrrr, I didn't r ealize it was
so co-I d at th is t ime of th e n igh t! !
- "and I was having the m ost
heavenly dream about Jimmy,""Look at me, cau ght with a mud
pack on]"
Yep, fii·e drills this
year.
L ots . of bother, ,b ut it's a
necessary precaution Lindenwood
has failed to make in bhe last
few year.s. Let's hope we n ever
H ey Freshie!
W 1h ether you h ave a fire, b ut just ·in caseentered Lindenwood by tripp ing well, it's always n ice to know
out of a car, or struggling down what to do.
th e pll'llman steps, one of the
persons you m et was your .stu'l'he S tudent Counc il has ,been
den t counselor, a nd she really
meant it when she said "\;,.7el- b usy r evising rules and regulacome."
T he counseling system tions- most of them in favor of
went off in grand style, thanks to the students. The revised point
Casey Jones and her untiring ef- system will g ive more •girls an
fort, .so how about a ,b:g orch id opportunity for offices in -campus
and Jots of thanks to that gal for organizations as w ell as take t he
making you feel really a t home. burden of too much work, off a
And remember, your
student few girls.
Looks like everyone
T he n ew
counselor will be around t o help w ill benefit from it.
you all year long, so don't forget honor syst em con cerning chapels,
about h er' now that orien tation vespers, and convocations also
seems to h ave met with co-operaweek is over.
The street su pper , wh'te apr on t ion from the s tu d'e n t body. P e rreducing the
number of
ja mboree, and dorm parties, all haps
for
served as wonderful m ixers. L ot s these assemblies accounts
of food, fun, songs, and above all, t he good a ttendan ce when they
informality.
Bet it's the lbest a re held.
formula in ,the world for gettin g
a,cquainted.
Speaking of organizations and
clubs (and who was?) t h er e are
Lot s of changes and new faces many of them that want and need
The
arou nd L indenwood this year. you Freshmen in them.
That cute black haired gal run- first meetings of the year are benin g around the Student Guidan ce ing held r ight now , so come on
You'll r eally benefit ,by
office and Butler
Hall isn't a out!
Fres hman- -no, it's Butler's new joining the League of Women
housemother, M iss Waite!
The Voters, I nt ernational Relations
old personnel office is no more- ,Club, Athletic As.socia tion. a nd
it' s Student Guidance and' Place- any others that are d irected along
men t now, and Miss •Lichliter 1s the lines of your favorite inte1:doing a grand job of being
a ests.
friend indeed when you're
in
need of help concerning tha t futu re wh ich .seems awfully distant
Sorry that my predecessor, to
rig h t nov,,r,
this column, Janet B rown, isn't
And w hen you'r e all befuddled here to see the partial realization
a.bout those credits, classes and of a cause for ,w hich .sh e .fought
hours, Dea n Rober t s willingly long and diligently. Namely,
fewer c'lubs. State clubs have fistr a ightens you out.
nally disbanded and the th ree
foreign language clubs have conKCLC h a s opened w it h a ,b ang! solida·ted. Now I'd like to take
Sure is grand h aving a radio sta- up the fight where she left it and
tion of our own-h uh?
Lots of ask, '' Can't something ,be don e
talent is needed for the station , a bout cutting down the organiza,
t oo, so if you've ever cher ished tion s t hat are Jeft- 31, in all?" In
ambit ions of r eplacing D inah some of these organizations there
Shore, H edda Hopper , Arlene a re just enough members to fill
Fra ncis, or Dorothy Thompson, the ovfices, and the situation is
just drop in at the studios in the es·p eeially bad when the memberF in e Arts Building for an audi- ship lists contain only the n ames
tion .
,May.be you'll get your of Jr.'s and Sr',s who already
Just t'aint
start at L. C., and we'll all •b e able have twelve ,poin ts'
to say, "I knew her w hen- -". right .
And even if yo u feel you have no
budding t alent don't forget to
listen in every week night from
You can tell it's the fall of '43
7 :00 till 9 :00, for you never ·can because- t he Class of '49 is acttell when your own n ame might ing very mysterious a n d silent
come in on tha t rad io beam.
concerning Senior Skip Day- t he
Class of '50 is now sitting in th e
balcony during chapel-and the
Dances, dances, dances, fun, class of '51 is at Jong last the
fun, fun!
Butler Hall started Sophomore elass- -the class of 'Gl
t he season by inviting the Sigma is here- the L. C. StablPS have a
Chi's from '.Vashington Universit y out- -much fun for all -con- new look- 590 is the favorite
cerned.
Last Saturday's dance spot on everyone' s radio-the lake
was a big success_, too. D id you is here, .but where a re the fish?
ever see such a pageantry of And r emember, this year
fashion as when L. C. gals turn
The biggest bugs or a ll
out en masse to a formal frolic?
Live in Butler Hall !
P . S.
Any aspiring cartoonist
who would like to make some
screwey sketches for "All Woof
a nd No Nit}" t h is year, puleeze
leave a note in Box 222, or drop in
at the Bark office on Tuesday or
'l'hursday mornings.
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THE CLUB CORNER ~r. Rio Was Member of
Philippine Underground
The following girls have :b een
elected to office in the Pi A1pha
Delta: president, Carolyn 'Owen;
vice ,president, P atricia Underwood; secre tary, Romona Cook;
and treasurer, Katherine Shaddock.
Sigma Tau Delta has elected
· the .foll,owing officers to preside
at t he meetin gs of the national
honorary
English
fraternity:
President, Barbara Allen; vicepresident, SaTly Joy; secretary,
Ruth Ann Ball ; treasurer, Pat
Schilb.
The national honorary radio
fraternity, Alpha Epsilon R ho
have named their officers for the
semester.
P1·e.siding w ill be
Sally Joy with the assistance of
vi'ce president Gretchen ,Schnurr
and secr etary treasurer Mary
Lou tMcNail.
The League of Women Voters
has named !Betty W im bedy as
president , !Out S t einer as vice
president, Carol Greik as secretary and
Nancy
Bailey
as
treasurer.
Heading tlhe Poetry Society is
Patricia Underwood.
Assisting
is vice president Marilyn Maddux,
secretary Jennifer :Sullivan and
t reasur er, R ita Baker .
The Athletic Association will :be
conducted by Eloise Macy, Betty
Bishop, Jo Anita
Viertel and
Susie Mar tin will as.sist.
D elta Phi Delta ha s elected
Mary De.Vries as :p resident. Barbara W a tkins is vice president
w ith Jean Eiel as secretary and
E mily Terry as treasurer.
Mary Ann Srriith is president ot
the Beta Chi. The vice ;:>resident
is '8abs Bush.
The T riangle Club will :be under the n ew president, !Mary Dell
Sayer.
Rosemary E gelhoff is
vice president with Nancy J eter
as secretary a nd Betty Keighery
as treasurer.
J oyce Choisser has 1been elected
president of •the P r ess C lu:b. The
vice president is Sally Fielding,
secr et ary Mary Ann Li,g get and
treasurer, Jackie Fish. New
membe rs will be initiated at uhe
next m eeting.
Any student who
is connected with the L inden
Leaves or Linden Bark is eligible
for m e mbership .
- · --- Tau Sigma has elected th e following of ficers : P reside nt, E leanor Serkes; vice preside nt, Dorothy
H all; sec retary,
Evely n
Zane,
a nd
t reasurer,
Betty
Bishop.
Joan Hake will preside at the
meetings oJ the Terra,pin Club.
Jody Vie rtel is vice president with
Alice Mack a s secretary-treas-'
ur er.
The Pi The ta chapter of Mu
P hi Epsilon . has elected the following officers: president, Kay
Pemberton; vice president, Marjorie Moehlenkamp;
secretary,
Louise Gordon, and
treasurer,
Mary Jo Sweeney.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
We Own and Operate O ur
Cleaning Plant
D eliver and Pick Up at
Post Office
Tel. 701

316 N. Main St.

Miss Lichliter Heads
Placement Service

A new addition to the Linde1,- nally the solgiers decided to leave
wood faculty this year is Dr. ~nd Dr. Rio was safe again! D r.
Pedro Rio who is dean in !Silliman Rio credits t he majorit y of his
University in th e Philippines. narrow escapes to the fact that
He is a visiting professor a nd he was able t o keep calm, use his
teaching P rinciples of Education head, a nd smile as pleasantly as
Othe1,wise he ,w ould
and
Marriage
and
Family he could.
never have survived life in the
Relations.
D r. Rio w as in the Philip pines Philippines during the war.
Comparing the students of tne
during the Japanese occupation
and was always in enemy terri- Philippin es to those in the U . !S.,
tory a r ound t he mountains of he says the only g reat d ifference
Cadiz.
W hen his . life became is t hat the U. -S. students r espond
monotonous in the mountains he m o re to g-roup s inging and have
spir' t. ,Although
volunteered to get supplies and more school
information for the Philippine their ed,;cation was retarded three
g uerrilla army from enemy terri- years during the war , the opprestory and ·bring it to the moun- sion of the Japanese gave them a
tains. This meant faking a num- g reate r desire to contin ue their
ber of risks, s u ch a.s carrying education after the w ar. Dr. Rio
guerrilla money and getting past says as far as he has seen the
sentries. . At one time he w as studen ts in the U . S. show just ,as
carrying 500 peso!l
in guerrilla much interest in t heir stud ies as
However, he
money when he noticed a Jap do the Filipinos.
sentry was stopping people and says his former students carried
searching them.
Quickly he a heavier load than h is s t udents
They carry 18-23 hours to
snatched the money f rom his now.
pocket, -w added it u p, pressed it our 16-17 hours.
Dr. Rio is married and ha, two
into the palm of his hand, a nd
tried to hold his hand out as children, one boy and one girl.
straight as he could without dror,p ing the money.
The sentry
sea rched him a n d let him go o n Social Season Opens
by.
Another interesting experie nce
star ted when he was s tanding in As Dance Successful
front of a farm house waiting for
a passenger bus to pick him u p
'l'o the strains _of Rµss David's
and carry him to the city. ·W h en orchestr~ the Lmdcnwood ca~he heard the sound of a :b us mo- pus ~oc1al season · opened wtth
tor he raised. his hand to signal it th e fi_rS t formal dance_ of the
to stop. The next thin g he knew year m Bu_tler Gy1:1nasium last
he w as staring at se veral Japa- Sa~urday ~ight. wh~ch wa!l sx'.onnese rifles a nd machine guns. He s01 ed by the St ud_nt Council.
had stopped a Jap troop bus by I The n ovel theme of !!he Aumistake ! Dr. Rio quickly raised tumn Ball was .foll-owed up by the
hi~ o t her hand and the soldier clever autumn decorations.
in command gruffly asked what
In previous years the traditionhe wanted.
Dr. Rio proceeded al Harvest 'Ball with its 'Freshto explain to him that he thought men court of twelve maids a nn
it was a passenger bus. The bus queen opened the Lindenwood
didn't leave. and there seemed to c.ampus social season. The q ueen
w ill ;be crowned instead at the
be debating as to whether they
should drag Dr. Rio o n the bus Halloween dance follow ing up the
and k ill h im or let him go.
Fi- c ustom of previous years.
Dates
were
obta ined from
West m inster College by
Miss
The new presiden t of the Com- L eah Mae Williams, head resimercial Club is H elen E . Jones. dent at .Sibley Hall.
Mary Ali-ce Sanders is secretary
W i1Jh this s u ccessful dance •bewith Rose Gilmer a:s treasurer.
h ind the Lindcnwood g irls are
now looking forward to more.

I

Alpha Psi Omega has named
Marie Koch
as prestdent w!th
Folsta
Bailey
as
secretarytreasurer.
K ay Pemberton will preside
over the m eeting of the ·S tudent
Christian Association.

H

arry S Radio Service
1102 Clay St.
1

Beauty Shop
Complete Line in
Beauty Service

Looks like Sue Finney and seve ral other Butler gals really had
a terrific time in Cape Girardeau
last week end.
Cut e Joyce Holt returned this
week end with
shorn
l-0cks.
Seems as though everybody is
still striving
for tha t
certain
look. '
Just a .word of p ride for the .
girls who have been working so
hard on the radio station. · Pat
Stull, Mary De.Vries, M•a ry :MeN ail, Betty Joy 'Haas, Gret chen
Schnurr, iSally Joy, and 'Ruth Ann
Ball.
We're all proud of t he
1Something new has ,been added wor k you've done.
The rad io
t o the office of Guidance a nd station is definitely a success.
Personnel.
A placem ent service
under the dir ection of Miss 'Mary
Sibley Hall is attached to
F . Lichliter, Director of <Student •F ritzie Ballsird who likes to ,p la y
Guidance and P lacement, will oe ghost on rainy nights. Don't be
in full swing here within t!he too harsh with h e r kiddies, just
next few weeks. This service will burn her at the stake.
be of a id not only to the ,g raduating seniors ·bu t also to alumnae of
By tl\.e way IFritzie, who is your
the college.
Graduates m ay at newest?
Notice at iS unday dinany time ask the school for aid ner you were feeding him .
in finding a suita ble position.
A g r aduate of 1Wellesley ColW hen 'Freshman start throwlege, M iss Lichliter did her grad- ing Juniors in the bath tub <fully
uate wor k at :Ohio State Univer- clothed) w ell things a re really
sity,
the Unives.sity
of Chi- getting r ough, watch it Maddux.
cago,
and
the
Sc1hool
for
D eans
at the University of / At a little ".charade;' party the
Pittsburgh.
She· holds h e r mas- o ther night, Carol Greer was in
ter' s degree .from the Un ivPr8it.y her ht,ight of glory
when oho
of Chicago.
She has had exper- drew "Idiot's Delight."
ience in educational work a nd
has served as Dean of Lasell
Rose Giilq1er has .a'lmost come
Junior College a t Auburndale, to equal ,Kissy Shoemaker in the
Massachusetts; as Dean of W orn- rare telling of old Kentucky f olken and Assistant Professor of lore.
History at D r ury College, Spring(·Conti nued on page 4)
field, M o .. a nd si nce 1943 has
been the Ass ociate Director of
the D epartment of 1Student Coun- ·•-!-~•❖•:-:-•-~-:-:-•-:••'•••-:-•-:-:~-:-:,❖
seling at Boston University.
Miss
Lichliter succeeds • Dr.
Florence Schaper, who resigned
her nosition last summer.

STRAND

the best lines and a
complete selection in
Candy
Cosmetics
Stationery
Fountain Lunches

Denwol Building

REXALL DRUG STORE
213 N. Main

1 block East of Campus.
Guaranteed Prompt Service.

For Pick Up Service
Call 524 or 558w

ST. CHARLES

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

H . Moraty

Ofamonds - - W ate hes
G ifls For All O ccasions

Lindenwood Crest Jewelry
MEYER'S JEWELERS
138 N. Main
I

Special Rates To Down
Town St. Louis

4

ARE WHISPERING
by Dot Steiner
Some luck y young ladies are
sportfog luscious diamonds t!hese
days.
Congrat ula tions
Mary
MoNail, Jean Gro.s s,
Dolores
Thomas and any one else who is
a good prospect .

We Carry
La Vogue

THE LINDEN LEAVES

Can Ride as Cheap

as

133

Oct. 15-16
2-F eatures-2
Abbott & Costello in
THE ~OOSE H ANGS HIGH
a nd
F ranchot Tone in
I •LOVE TROUBLE
with Janet B lair

Fri.~Sat.

Sun.->:fy.fon.
Oct. 17-18
H umphrey Bogart in
KEY LARGO
with Lauren Bacall
E dward F . Robinson
Tues...iWed.
Oct. 19-20
(in technicolor)
Yvonn e Decarlo in
BLA!9K BART
w ith Dan Duryea
J effrey Lynn
Oct. 22-23
2--,Featu res-2
TARZAN'S SECRET
TIREkS'URE
and
TARZAN'S NEW YORK
ADVENTURE
with Johnny Weismullei:_
Maureen O'Sulliva n

F ri.-'Sat.

1

SORRY, We can't accept time
calls to meet 'Trains or Planes. Cabs
will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon
re<;eipt of call.
Phone:

Oct. 13-14
Wed.-Thurs.
Henry 1Fonda in
THE FUGITIVE
w'ith Dolores Del -Rio

Sun.-Mon.
Oct. 24-25
(at popula r prices)
In Glorious Color!
LI-FE WITH 'FATHER.
w ith ·William Powell
Irene Dunne

4
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Fourteen New Members Jo in The 'paris D esigner T e IIs

Peter Pan T o

Lindenwood· Facuity This Fall

~:~,\~~~h~tmaga'1na

Of Latest Styles For
Mi lady Is wardrobe

.

l)~

~n- (

I

L' ... r¾r

NIO,..

-o

t::-,!sI

11 ~,

Lindenwood welcomes to the versity and Colu mbia University
taining the ,best writing of both
'"
.students and faculty of Linden.,...
~
campus fourteen new member s of n New York. She has wor ked
Paris designer Pierre •B almain wood College, will be pub1ishect 1
the faculty. !Succeeding iDr. Alice as reporter for the Shreveport
discussed the latest style new:, by April, R ita 'Baker, editor of ,
E . Gipson, as iDean of the facul- Times in Shreveport, La., and
from Paris at a special convo- the publication, announced re1
ty, is Dr. Eunice 'C. Rob erts. Mise 1as had special work in the field cation in Roemer Auditorium last
By Nancy Bailey
cently.
Subscriptions are $1.50
Gipson is serving as L inden- of remedial reading, of which she
It'.s a litle late but ,rnyway here
Friday.
for
this
64
page
magazine
whose
wood's faculty representative on will have charge at ,Lindenwooa.
In his eai,Jy thirties, -Mr. Bal- contents will !be chosen by
a are some bi's a nd hellos for
the staff of the '.American UniThree peo1p le have ibeen added
main gave up the stu dy of archi- group of students comprising the everyone, old a nd n ew on camversity in Washington, ·D . C .
to the fa-culty of the Art Depart - tecture to concentrate on dress staff.
pus.
This 'b rings us upon the
To succeed -Dr . F lorence ,Scha- ment: John iR. Middents,
Miss
Some of
designing, a lifelong ambition. He
The suib scription drive which is su'bject of greetings.
p er, Miss Mary Lichliter
has Ellen G. Irish, and Mrs. Tizrah
was associated with Molyneux and now in progress will not be the our campus Yankee friends still
been appointed director of t he Dunn .
'He served at the last opportunity for you •to ,b uy get confused when friend Rebel
Student 'Guidance and PlaceMr. Middent s received his col- then Lelong.
greets them with a "Hey them."
ment service.
Previous to her legiate education at We.stmin,;ter front in World War Il during Peter Pan, for any member of
the winter of Hl39-40 a n d after the staff will take your order at Yankee says, "\Vhat do you
arrival at
Lindenwood, Miss College and at the University of
the liberation, opened his house any t ime. Compositions of any want?" to Re.bel and Rebel
Lichliter was Associate Director Iowa, from which institution ·h e
thinks Yankee crazy and was only
of the Department of Student holds his master's degree.
iHe with little capital lbut great con- sot·t, either prose or poetry, will
using that southern hospitality
fidence
and
enthusia
sm.
be
carefully
read
and
judged
iby
Counseling at Boston Univer.sity. has been employed as artistie
But it is all a very
iHis !basic principles in dress de- !!he staff in cooperation rwith Dr. unyway.
Appointed to head the new lithographer of the Coas.tal a n d
pleasant confusion a nd the 'Linsigning
rest
on
femininity
and
Agnes
Sibley,
sponsor
of
Peter
Department of ·Philosophy is Dr. Geodetic Survey, and as Super- elegance; to these he adds sim - [Pan.
denwood family remains just as
C. Eugene Conover.
A mem- visor of Art in the schools of
plicity and perfection in fitting.
To submit writing for Peter clo.sely knit as ever.
ber of .Phi Beta Kappa, iDr. Con- Whiting, Ind.
"I never forget !!hat a dress is Pan simply give your work to
over holds degrees from the ColHe will g ive courses in sculp- something
to be lived in,"
he
your English instructor or to one
Old L. C. (meaning affectionJege of Wooster, .and Union Theo- ture, 'l ithography, a nd introduc- says.
of the following girls : Rita Ba- a t ely old of course) has ,become
logical Seminary in New York. tion to art.
One of the youngest and most ker, IJ?at Underwood, Betty Jov quit·e a smooth cosmoipolitan colHe received an A. M. and Ph. D.
Miss Irish has been a.ppointed
successful of Paris dress design- Haas, Sally Fielding, Made Koch, lege this year and we love it.
in Philosophy from the Univer- Insti,uctor in the Art D eparters, fMr . Balmain credits the suc• or E loise Batts.
Like very much seeing the faces
sity of Cincinnati, and formerly ment, and will g ive courses in cess of his collections to the loyand knowing the people
who
served as Director of the West- modern art, interior design, and alty of the people who work with
make it such.
Think perhaps
minster
Foundation at M iami history and appreciation of art. and for him, who contribute
c.Continue<l from page 3
some of t hem can promote more
University and was Professor of 'She holds her degree from the their ideas and talents unstintMarianne 'rlifohl's question of interest in t·h e foreign language
'Philosophy and Religion at Black- University of Iowa and is a ingly.
the week is, "Why do all t he girls department for some of ''us illi tburn -College.
member of Phi Beta Kapp...
want to know how to say 'I love e rate Americans."
Four courses will be taught by
Mrs.
-Dunn, an outstanding
you' in Danish?"
Mrs. Anna Croft, newly a,ppoint- commercial artist from St. Louis, partment of Ed ucation.
Seen on the !b eaten path
eel Instructor in the iDepartment will give the course in com,A n ew
course, "Community
Nancy B . having a wond'e rf,11 Have many students incl udin g
of Psychology, during the first mercial at't. Her professional ex- Leadership," ha.s been added this t ime at a delightful tea
upperclassmen, sigh huge weary
semester.
They a re : Adolescent perience and attainments make year, under the direction of Paul Babs Bush tired from shoveling sighs of relief that the awful pepsychology, vocational guidance, this course particularly inter- Greer, visiting lecturer. An ex Sapie serving as a first riod of "Jines" has passed, at
testing a nd counseling, and
the esting.
We can a lpert in the field of agricultural aider
Renie Oaks and her least for awhile.
psychology of marriage, which is
Appointed Instructor in music. economics, iMr. Greer m1derstands twin Charlatte O'Keefe
most have t rue sympathy for the
a study of marriage, not of the Mr. Kauko vV. Lustig, of Besse- community pro.blems over a wide me m issing Jack
Wilhel- army boy.s after t he extremely
family. Mrs. !Croft received her mer', Mich., teaches the
twu area in the country. Mr. Greet·, mina Hegheta ,W alters look- sultry 1ine for books. iSultry ivith
M. A. ifegree ,from the ·U niversity cou,·ses in radio mu.iiic a.nd will
who i::; tin, editor of lhe oul- ing
as luscious as always? heat that is. iMore than one perof Michigan and has done ftir- prepare music portion s of pro- state of the !St. Louis Post- Tweedie twitting around
son a,bout decided to go into the
ther work in the field of psycho!- grams given over ou r campus Dispatch, began his newspaper Carol Cole and Joyce F'leet oh so ail-conditioning business after
ogy at this university.
station as well as presentations career on the Kansas City Star, happy in their red and green an hour or two of standing. HowJoh n V. iMachell, Jr. has been of,fered over St. Louis stations ,by later became editor of the boudoir
win ter
coming ever just as they decided life
ap,p ointed Associate Professor of Lindenwood. H e also directs the Grand •F orks, N orth Dakota, around the corner
Betty wasn't worth living much less
Economics, and his wife is As- orchestra and teaches orchestral American and managing editor of Carlson always wibh a smile
getting 50 pounds of material to
sistant P rofessor
of Sociology. instruments.
Mr. Lustig hold~
the Oklahoma Bee.
Mary Morris and Physics not enliven their brain cells, the post
Mr. Machell, who graduated from his degrees from Northland ColManson M. Bt·ien has been getting along too well
. Par-ks office window was suddenly
Temple University in Philadel- iege, Ashland, ,W is., and Norl!happointed Assistant Professor in making a terrific sound effects there and all business transacphia, holds his master's degree western University.
Life .b ecame
the Departmet of H i.story and woman
Diane B . forever tions completed.
from the University of Illinois.
Miss il\l[arjorie Savage has been teaches the course in Humani- generous with her skirt
bright and wonderful t hen a n d
He has served as an economist in appointed Assistant Professor in ties. A graduate of Princeton Cookie and Geneva togethe,·
very much worth living, even
the Offic e of Price Administra- Home Economics. 'She received University, he did graduate work 'Martine worn out from Terrapin t•h ough it was hard t o keep from
tion; as instructor in economics her degrees from !MJssiss1ppi at .Princeton and the University
the one o'clock E. 'Lit. staggering under all the many
at the ,Syr acuse University, and State College for '\\'omen and of Michigan, from which he holds class fretful over comparison and beautiful books.
at Yale University, and as Asso- Iowa State College. Formerly on h is master's degree.
He
was contrast
everyone having
ciate Professor of Economics at, the faculty at Henderson :State formerly
teacher
at
Lycee a wow of a time at t he first
It is a busy time now with all
Guilford College.
Teachers College in Arkadelphia, Pothier, Or1eans, ·F rance, Prince- dance of the year
Ja:rn the t"as and such and ,Freshman
Mrs. Lecie G. Machell received Ark., and will teach courses both ton University, and t<he Univer- having r ecord trouble
Su- and new students trying to dedegrees from the Univers ity of, in foods and in t extiles.
sity of Michigan, and Washing- zie raving over her pictures
cide which and what club to join,
Illinois and from '\Vashington: Dr. Pedro E. Y. Rio is visiting ton University in St. 'Louis.
An ' Olive and :Betty Joy my Sunday wha t dress wh o will iwear t v
University, and is a member of' Professor in Education at Lin- author of a number of 1publish~d night visitors
Tots:e for- which dance and it also seems
P hi Beta Kappa. \Mrs· MacheIL denwood. He is dean of the School articles and books,
Mr. Brien gett ing t o say "Bunny bun:iy" .. that studying rears its ugly head
gained professional experience as; of Education, \Silliman University
\Veil kids, that's al! for now. every so often to call for followa case worker in Chamrpaign, Ill., at Dumaguete, Philippine Isiands. edits a weekly column titled "!As
Brien
'
B
rien
Views
It,"
used
in
Better watch,
ers, who sometimes don't follow.
as •Co-director of the Student-in-. Dr. Rio speaks E nglish fluently
many papers throughout the Mid'Ca use.
\Vhew !
That was a long senIndust ry P roject of the Ameri-' and wi ll give ,courses in the De'Nest .
Dottie gets about.
tence but anyway everyone is so
can 'Friends ,Service Committee
busy.'
P eople a.re wishing all
in Philadelphia., and has been a; ================================================ ove1· the place that they had
member of the faculty of the '
saved some of that free time they
Woman's College of the Univer-1
had this sum m er to tack on
sity of North Carolina at Greens-!
these clays. It is very probable
horo.
1
MONDAY
though that all of us will live and
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
Two new teachers have beeni _ _ _ ______ _ _____
'DHURSDAY
FRIDAY
even with enjoyment.
added to the English Depart-,
Fielding Darnall
ment: Dr. Louise Hasting,s as; 7:00 p. m.
Request Records
'rhe campus i n a •few weeks, if
Associate Professor of English,,
not sooner, will b e beautiful with
and M iss Carolyn Trimble, as In-1
vivid fall ·co'lors. ·T ake time out
structor.
i 7:15 P. m . Announcements
from the "bull session" once in
Dr. Hastings, who received her,
awh
ile to look around, for we are
degrees fr,om the Univetsity of':
Steiner-Haas
lucky to h ave such a :beautiful
Indiana, has had graduate study,
Theater
of
Quiz show
Clubs
campus.
Don't let the ·biology
Let's
at Detroit City College, Iowa\
Poetry
the air
P.L'Y'KE &
7:30
'
P
.
m.
and
classes
on
their eag·er field trips
Talk
State University, Harvard Uni-:
Show
"Dramatically
WIN
organiz<ttions
be t h e on1y ones to appreciate it
It Over
versity, and Detroit School of,
Yours"
(audience
0
Applied Art.
participation
Boom, Boom Cheers for all t he
Besides seven years of report-, - - - - - -1- newly elect ed officers of the va
G. E.
ing and editing n ewspapers in;
Classical
M oNail
Stand~i>y
SemiScience
rious a nd sundry clubs, classes
8:00 p . m .
Detroit and -Lima, Ohio, she has
Music
Movie (Reports
program
Classical
1
program
books. dorms and such. A Lin
been a member of the faculty a t;
--- -denwood sticker and a -bucker.fu
[ndiana University and at W elles-!
Chit-Chat
\Vomen's
After a
Chit8:15
p
.
m.
of luck to you all.
Iey College. 'Dhis last year she!
Pat Stull
Fashions
Fashion
Ohat
Interview
ha.s been devoting her t ime to the! - - - - - -1
P rog ram
Record
Record
No repor ts yet of a ny F resh
writinoof the biography of Mary' 8:30 p. m. Schnurr
0
Music!
Show
Record
Show
Show
men mistaking a trash box for a
Moody Emerson, famed aunt of'
-- .
Live Show
mail hox this year, as d id so hor
Live
Ralph Waldo Eme rson.
Novelty
DeVries
DeVries
by Students
ribly happen las t year.
Miss Trimble received her de-:
Piano Show
News
"Letter Home''
"'Letter H ome"
grees from Louisiana 'State Uni-i
Continued on page 5)

PICK OF THE AIR ON K CLC

I
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Madame Lyolene Returns From
Paris With Latest Fashion Tips
",Fashions in the United States
are an echo of what we have in
Paris," said Max:la.me He'lene .Lyolene, in an interview last week.
Madame Lyolene just returned
from six weeks in Paris and will
teach !French
design, construction, fitting and finishing of custom made items.
,During the last seven years,
Madame Lyolene 11as spent one
month of each year at Lindenwood College teaching the fundamental/\ of French rlesign. 'l'his
year, she will be here for the
whole semester.
Madame Lyolene was ,b orn in
Russia and educated there. She
left iRussia in 1•926 a nd journeyed
to Paris where she began the
study of fashi-on designing.
''I know how things belong so
I just made them that way," she
said.
"That is the same way I
(Continued from pa~e

teach my students."
She has
designed for many noted !French
women and when she isn't teaching here she designs for a dress
concern in Kansas City.
"I ,think America has some
wonderful designers but they
don't have the freedom here that
we do," said iMadame Lyolene.
"In Paris women wear ,w hat the
designers design, but here desi,g ners make ,w hat the women
wear."
She believes that navy with
white trimmings will lbe the
spring colors and here is another
ti1p , from one who knows fashions.
There will cbe very few
prints, and they will be mostly
polkadots. "1:ihe ful'ler skirts are
gone for good, and the length of
your
skirts,
will
be about
twelve inches from the floor, all
according to your build."

4)

Lindenwood To

Big fun was had by all at the
street supper- some (People are so
graceful at square dancing. The
little affair, one
memorable
nio-ht back of our beloved tearo~m' wasn't bad eithet·. The harmonious :band only h it one so-.ir
note
this year-well- ·perhlips
that is exaggerating a little, but
Lindenwood students will cast
;t 1vas great fun ,md a couple of their ,ballots for President of the
stomach aches from too many United States on October 19. The
hoc dogs.
polls will open at 8 a. m. on
that date in Roemer Hall and
Little did we realize the stu- will close at 5 p. m. The election
pcndou, talent of L. C. girls, till is being sponsored jointly lby the
the light dawned with the rise of Lindenwood League of f\,Vomen
the Lindenwood radio
stat!on. Voters and the Linden Bark.
Would never have suspected that
To be e•J igible to vote, every
some people possessed such tal ent, but they do.
This radio student must be r egistered. -Regbusiness is a wonderful oppor- istration will be held on October
tunity and seems to be improving 15 at the "Political F air" in Butler Gym, which will be sponwith !'very show.
sored by the Leag,u e of Women
Keep t he chin up and keep Voters.
racing around campus. After all
Impromtu pdlitical organizathat's more fun than sleeping all
tions have !been formed on the
t he time.
What is sleep anycampus to campaign for their
way?
candidates.
The
Lindenwood
straw ,ballot rwi'l1 contain the
PAGING SHERJLOCK HOLMES names of President Truman, Gov.
back for campus.
Dewey, Wallace.
Thomas and
None of the clothes were tak- Thurmond, representing respecen but a few were trampled un- tively the Democratic, Republide;·foot in the exdtement. IHow- can, Progressive, Socialist em(!
ever, some ,pawn shop is going to Dixiecrnt parties.
or may already have a new shipment of jewelry and a couple of
radios.
The thieves ·l eft no forwarding
address when they left the stat ion and so far no clues have
been found as to their whereabouts. •F or a while tne aetec•
tives thought they had a
clue
Lindenwood's three politicians,
when they found a matchcover
Lorraine Peck, Troy, Ohio; Betty
with a name printed on it lying·
Jack Littleton, Miami, Oklahoma;
on the floor of the bagga,ge room.
and ·M iriam Reilly, Pachuea HiIt tured out, though, that ,F rank
dalgo, Mexico; are
now
in
Wyhs had dropped it the afterWashington, D . C.
This week
noon before when he was loading
they are preparing for a full ·
baggage so he was saved from a
semester of .free lance study, inlife b ehind bars.
eluding class-work, conferences
with the UIP's in •Washington
Seminar, and a special project to
1
work on and develop into a paper at the close of the semester
The girls are quickly
learning
that their job is an interesting
but difficult on~.
The Lindenwood student body
Ur. Alice Gipson, who retired as
extends its sincerest sympathy to
Casey Jones, B loomfield, Ind., Dean of Lindenwood last year, is
whose father, .Lee Jones, died on also in iWashington. Dr. Gipson
September 6, 1948.
is serving as ,Lindenwood's representative on
the faculty, and
word has been received that she
is finding the Washington semester an interesting experience.

Vote on
October 19

The Music
Box
The annual tea for returning
music majors and honoring the
new music majors will ,be given
today, from 4:30 to 6 :00 p. m . in
the rehearsal room of the Memorial Arts building.
A formal program, scheduled to
beg in at 4 :45 o'clock, will be presented ,b y Carolyn Hughes, ,p ianist ,Barbara ,W atkins, contralto,
iMary Jo Sweeney, v iolinist.
Requirements for Mu P,hi Epsilon,
national honorary music firaternity, and Delta Phi Delta, local
honorary music s01·ority, -w ill be
discussed by the respective presidents of the organizations, Katherine
Pemberton, and
Mary
DeVries.
In the receiving line will be
Miss Pemberton, iM:is.s Gertrude
Isidor the faculty sponsor of Mu
Phi Epsilon, IM:iss DeVries, and
Mrs. Lois IM:. Burkitt, sponsor of
Delta Phi Delta.
Miss Marjorie Moehlenkamp,
,soprano, will p r esen t her Junior
recital Tuesday, October 19, at
4 ·45 in Stbley Chapel
1She will
b~ ~ccompanied by Carolyn Furnish and assisted by ,M ary Jo
Sweeney, violinist.
Due to a serious throat infection, Marjorie was unable to sing
the ,program last spring. Immediately u,pon completion of her
Junior requirement, she will ,b egin preparation for a 1S enior recital, to be given late in the
second semester.
Complementing Founders' Day,
Lindenwood is proud to present
to her student body the fi1°st of
the visiting artist concerts.
Miss Helen Kettner, pianist,
and Miss E lizabeth Humphrey,
soprano,
are :b roug<ht to us
through the courtesy of the Chicago Concert A1·tist series. They
will present their program in
Roemer Auditorium Tuesday evening, October 21.
All the 1F aculty, students, an d
friends of the college are cordially invited to attend.
Opening the .series of faculty recitals, Mr. Paul 'Fr:e.ss, organist,
and Mr. Milton Rehg, tenor, will
be presented in concert Tuesday
afternoon, October 26, at 5 :00 in
Sibley Chapel.
Mr. Rehg will be accompanied
by Miss Allegra Swingen.

~nd

L. C. Politicians Learn New
Tric~s In Nation's Capital
of sixteen men and six women, a
fact which you ,girls might want
to know.
As th ese girls report their ,progress' we of the Bark staff will
in t urn give the news to you. 1 1S0
keep those grades ·~p high and
perhaps this time next year we'll
be hearing from you in Washington.

Thirteen Foreign Students Give
Cosmopolitan Air To The Campus
By Betty Joy Haas
It couldJ almost .be said that the
four corners of the wol'id meet in
the •center of the United States
at Linden:wood. They have ,come
from Denmark, •F rance, Lebanon,
PhiliJppines, iBolivia,
'Honolulu,
Havana, Korea, Greece, Costa
Rica, and China to study and
have fun, as any Josephine •College would.
To tell you about all of them
would be impossible in one issue so we will take the first
fiv~ this time, and complete the
list in next issue.
•M arianne ~ohl comes from
Shodsborg, north of Copenhagen,
Denmark.
The plane that she
came on, was made up largely of
a Youth Hostel Group which had
been bicycling through tScandinavia. tAfter spending tJwo weeks
in New York, she came in to •L indenwoocl: by train.
As Mariahne will only ,b e here
a year, she is taking courses that
interest her, and will count
toward her major. Her primary
interest
is
psychology,
and
thouo-h she plan s to teach for a
whil; she hopes to do work in
child 'psychology 1later on. Maria nne 'has a d istinctly British
flavor to her speech.
This is
the result of practicing her EngJish with a ,British ,g irl who lived
in her home for nine months.
She may take a girl she met in
New York back to Denmark with
her, so she may get her accent
Brooklynized after all.
_!From the city of the "Arch of
Triumph" comes !Martine Porteret, of Paris, France.
She is
here through a scholarship secured by the Institute of International Education.
Having completed one year in the Sorbonne,
in !France, she is classifiedl as a
sophomore with a major in phys!caJI education.
Martine, as are
all the other foreign students, is
impressed w ith the kindness of
the America n people, but she 1p refers campus life to American life
in general.
Her sister has been in :B oston
for two years, coming over as a
war wife.
lWhen asked what the French
people thought of the American
soldiers during the war, Martine
said "We called them the 'Big
Children.' "
-She is anxiously
awaiting the other exchange stu-

dent from Paris, who ,was a former
schoolmate
and
good
friend.
Cutting down across Europe,
and Asia Minor, we •c ome to the
Eastern shore of the iMediterranean, and Lebanon. From there,
Wadad Dibu (boarded an _A merican Export Liner
(a
iMarine
Conps Troop S hip) and for 16
day~ made her way to th e
U S. A. S h e has been teaching
i; the American Missionary Institute in Tripoli, and has come
to -L. 1C. for a sociology major.
:She is a ,graduate of the• American Junior CoI:lege in Beirut, Lebanon· it was there she came to
Imo,; many American teachers,
and Presbyterian missionaries
from Tripo'li.
Now from Lebanon to the
Philippines, all in one jump, to
,p ick up the story of Remy
Rodriquez, of !Manila.
During
the last retreating field o.f the
Battle of Manila, a piece of flying shrapnel lodged in her foot.
Remy was treated with great
kindness a nd care by the American Army doctors,
and whille
here in the states, she would like
very much to find "my friends"
again.
Before coming to L. C.
this year, she had completed' a
year at 'Washington •S tate, and
was a member of the editorial
staff of their newspaper.
She
is working for a degree in English and journalism and is off to a
a
lb angup .start;
i,f you get a
chance to read the Mademoiselle
this month, look for an article ,b y
Miss Rodriquez on what a forei-gn student thinks_of Ameri,can
Campus L ife .
One more stop, this issue-over
to Potosi, iBolivia, to pick up a
little of the history of Irma Fernandez. Potosi is the third largest city in Bolivia, and from a
pict ure card on Irma's bulletin
board, one can look down the attractive streets of her city · and
see in the distance Mt. Potosi,
the largest and most beautiful
F our
mountain in her country.
hundred years ago, the Spanish
exploited silver there, today he!'
people take tin from the mountain.
Before coming to Lindenwood,
Irma · who couldn't speak a word
of E~glish, enrolled in a concen- ·
trated six week course at Louisiana State University, at Baton
Rouge.
There with 150 ot her
Latin Ameri,can students, she
worked hard.
Her major here
will :be English, a nd h er dream
is to carry our language, and our
ways, home to her people. Irma
likes th is country very much, and
when asked if she fe'lt st range
here, with great wisdom she said,
Dr. Eunice Roberts, Dean of "No, the heart is on e, in all the
the faculty, spoke at the Mis- world."
souri UiNESCO ,committee meeting at Kiel Audifotium last week
end. The topic of her speech
was 'Rehabili tation and Reconstruction."

Dr. Roberts Addresses

Meeting Of Missouri

UN ES CO Committee
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Heads Council
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OLYMPETTES

iLindenwood's Athletic Association got off to a crash bang start
with a Freshmen party in the
gym.
Good time enjoyed by a'll
and that's just a sample o! the
wonderful year that lies in store
for all you muscle bound kids
who come out and joTn A. A. Get
your practice hours in and ,before
you know it, you'll be a part ,of
the organiza tion that has a ll the
fun.
Only four simple r equirements to join, 1. two practice
h ours in three sports, 2. pass the
beglnni,pg tests in those three
sports. 3. mock initiation, and
4. formal initiation, which is going to be followed up by a swell
bonfire this year.
Now that's
simple enough, don't you think?
Jo Ann 0 1,F lynn, who will preThe date for Mock Initiation is s ide over the Student Council this
October 27, so we'll expect a gang yeai·.
of you Freshmen and of course
t he old ·girls who havcl'!'t join ed.
Intramurals for golf, archery,
a nd tennis began October 11, a n ti
the hockey practice is still going
on.
Don't worry if you're tied
down w ith aftcmoon classes, Jlecause there are recreation hours
on week -ends too. Friday night,
Saturday m orning, afternoon and
Following the regular Student
night. T ake a stroll over to the Council meeting on October 4, the
gym and sec what's cooking for council visited Butler, Sibley, and
yourself.
Ay1·es iHall to sponsor the ResiIn acFor the 1benefit of all the new dence Council election.
girls who don't know the officers cordance with the new constituIrwin
and
in A. A . h ere they are. President, tional amendment,
Butch Macey;
vice president, NiccoUs will hold simila r elecBetty B ishop; secretary, Jodie tions in two w eeks. These halls
Vier tel; treasurer, Suzie !Martin; have a majority of Freshmen
and sponsor, Miss V. K. Hall; students.
chairmen are Ayres-Sally FieldBobbie Wade was elected as
ing, Sibley- Ba1·b Hoeftel. B utler president of Butler Hall. Helen
--iRcnie Oaks, Ii--win~ Muriel Ja- 8herwin will r epresent !Butler in
cobson, and Day Students-Jean the Student Counc il, Rose MurHeye.
The chairman for Nie- phy a nd Jane F oust were selected
coils will be a n nou nced later. In- as floor council representatives.
tra mural Cha irman is Alice Mack
In Sibley the officers are: Coa nd Publicity Chairman is Marie rine iWeller, presi.dent; Betty BivKoch.
ins, ·student Council representaSo now you have it g irls, our tive; Georgia Whittaker, first
requirements, activities, and of- floor representative, and Vi1·ginia
ficers, and we hope to have you Crawford, second floor represoon as our new members. Join sentative.
the right gals when you join
Mary Lou McNail was elected
A. A.
president of Ayres Hall, and Babe
Cargill Student Council 1·eprescntative. ·F irst floor council representative is "Puddim" Sivalls,
and second floor representati ve is
Donna Foutch.

Halls Elect Council

Representatives A nd
Dormitory Officers

Janet Neilson H as Fine

Facuity Members

THE CAMPUS Pat Underwood Is
Travel Far And Wide HALL OF FAME Named Literary
In Vacation Season
Summer vacations of the Lindenwood faculty carried them
from ,far Paris to stateside California.
iDr. and Mrs. iVVilliam .Parkinson a nd' Patti spent their summer in Europe visiting various
countries. They •left New York
h a r.bor on June 23 on the S. S .
Ernie Pyle and their fu•st stop
was P a ris.
Here they lunched
at sidewalk cafe.s and visited
many historical and inter esting
places.
From Paris they traveled to
London then b ack to Rome, Italy,
where Dr. and Mrs. Parkinson had
an audience with the Pope. During
their stay in Rome •there w as an
attempted assassination on Communist Leader Palmiro Togliatti
which
threw
the
country
into
a
general strike a nd
which caused much excitement
among the, people and the International set. Leav'ing ,Rome they
went
to Zurich, Switzerland,
where Dr. and !Mrs. P arkinson
took a ,course in J?roblems of
European Reconstruction at Zurich University. From the1·e they
took t he S. S. Marine Tiger
to
1Southampton,
England and then
back to New York.
i:Miss Kathryn H ankin s did special resear,ch work in classical
civilization at the University of
Washington in Seattle.
Dr.
Elizabeth Dawson a nd
!Miss Grnce Albrecht went to
Boulder Dam where they audited
courses at t he university.
Robert H ume taught a course
in theater speech at the University of California.
Then he directed a p lay at the "First Theater of California" in Monterey.
Miss Virginia Krautheim did
graduate work at the University
of Wisconsin a nd Miss Dorothy
Ross
attended
Lloyd Shaw's
Cheyenne .Mountain Dance School
at Colorado Springs, then she
counseled at Camp Chickagam i in
Wisconsin.
Mrs. B urki tt vacationed
in
California.
D r. T erhune v isited h er parents, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Terhune, at Audubon
Park,
Louisville, Kentucky.

H igh School Record

As each council representative
Janet Neilson, a Freshman from
Oklahoma City, 'Oklahoma, is a for the hall is elected, she autostudent that commands atten- m a tical,l y becomes the representtion.
Not only did she top her ative from her floor.
class of 507 at Central 'High
School, Oklahoma City, but she
YOU'VE NEVER
also headed the list on the naTASTED BETTER
tional norms (99 percentile) on
all her placement tests at Lindcnwood this year.
In her Senior year in high
school,. Janet rece ived a mathematics awa rd from h er school
a nd placed fourth in the state
Pepsi-Cola exams, thereby winning a PepsiJCola College Entrance Award.

CLEANING CALLED FOR
and
DELIVERED TO THE
COLLEGE P. 0.

Pat
Underwood
has
been
named editor of the 1949 Linden
Leaves. The appointmen t is an•
nounced ,b y Jane Faust, editor-inchief.
She will be assisted by
Susie Martin , nnd Mar y Ann
Leggett.
l:Ma1·y Alice Sanders w ill handle a ll the business matters of
the book. Casey Jones is in
cha1·ge of advertisi ng with 'Muriel
J acobson, J anet Butler and Jean
Haze assisting.
The art work
will b e supervised :by Helen iRay.
Eloise Batts a nd Dorothy Walker will assist.
The
organization editor is
Ba rba r a Wade. Barlbara B ecker,
Robin Hamilton, E loise M acy, Jo
Choisser, Janet Diekman, Joyce
Garrison, Joyce Nelson, Jean
Robb and S ophc Clowe will act as
assista nts .
'I'o all you n ew girls and to all
you old, the Linden Bark presents <Dolores Elaine Thomas as
its fir~t nominee for the 19•18-19
Hall of l<'ame.
Dorrie, a 1Sonior
and the class representative on
the S tudent Council, has been
well known for her interest in
campus activities, both scholastic
and extra-curricular, during her
last three years.

In her Sophomore year, Dorrie
won the Nelly Don dress awar d
and had published in the Linden
Bark one of her prose sto ri es .
In her Junior ycai· she was the
vice president of the ntinois Club
and was on the cabinet o f the
\Student Christian Association.
This year, Dorrie is president of
S. C. A. and vice president of the
H ome Economics club.
She is also n member of Future
Teach ers of America and in her
Juniot· year was on the iDcan's
Honor Roll.

Helping Pat Underwood in t he
literary departm ent wi'll be Sally
Fielding. Barbara -"..!!en. and
Virgi nia Townsend. J ackie Fish
will handle all the photography.
The sponsors arc M iss Ca rolyn
Trimble, Miss Elizabeth Watts
and Miss Grace Albrecht.
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